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Insurance.

WE ARE TIE BOYS TO TRADE WITS.
ler, A. Goldberg, Gus Clark, J. M.
Kcliott.
Loved Darkness Rather Than Light.

Though the proceedings so far had
occupied less than fifteen minutes,
Delegate Beck moved a recess to 7 :30
in the evening. Delegate Irvine moved
to amend by substituting 3 o'clock.
The amendment was lost by an over

lie fa York Life

whelming vote and it was noticeable
that the ring didn't vote. It was ready
to begin the slaughter at once or was

Insurance

Company.willing to wait until night. Anything

Business to please the victims. The antis, how-
ever, deeirei to tighten up and oil theWe Push for
new and untried machinery which thev
had been oiling, tightening and other-
wise readjusting since last Saturday.
So they adjourned.

Under Cover of Night.
On reconvening M. E. Hurley tookPiLow Prices

the secretary's desk and the committee

BOONE mm,
General Managers

For Arizona.

on credentials submitted its report. In

fc A Promise From lis

P? J nft I kI i

Most Houses.

the matter of proxies there had been a
misunderstanding and the antis lost

For Bargains and blood in the skirmish, frank Baxter
by a majority of the committee was

to handle Frank Cox's proxy.
Iwo members dissented on the ground

Rooms 5 and 6 Fleming Block.
that the proxy had been asked for and
in the discussion which afterward took
place Mr. Baxter presented a telegram
from Mr. Cox directing him to cast his
vote for E. F. Keller, whereupon thereThe People Must Come!
was an uproarious applause on the
Kellner side and silence and gloom on Money Loaned on Policiesthe other.

The committee had forgotten to recog at 5 per cent per annum.nize D. P. Conroy but this little omis-
sion was corrected and Mr. Conroy was
let in.

The committee on resolutions only re

SPRING-- INTRODUCES Call and see-u-s if vou want
ported on the order of business. A sin-
gle clanse of the report providing that
all nominations should be by ballot
and that successful candidates should
receive a majority of all votes cast, isSummer and we are introducing good dressers to the biggest display of Spring and Summer Suits ever seen in this town.

You must come to us if vou want to see a grand Climax in the Clothing World. It's a climax and a fall at the same mentioned for a purpose which will
To Place a

Gilt-Edg-
ed Loan

appear later in the report.
The convention was permanently ortime, because the suits are simply elegant and the prices well, they're elegant, too, for buyers. Fall in line with the

procession of smilers who are calling at our store and shedding their winter outfits for something emphatically springy ganized by the election of Homer Mc
Neil to the chair and J. M. Shott was
made secretary, it is a fact not par
ticularly significant but worth men-
tioning that honor was conferred on having failed to receive a two-thir-

both theee officials at the instance of vote was lost. However the chair de-
clared itself unsustained and Mr. Kell

uressy, ailU Siyiisil uon liuigei tuese suits aie uaxgaius auu. wiey uauuut uc uujjunnru.
Wool Cheviots, elegantly made, our price. $6.00 suit.
Wool Cheviots and'Worsteds, ,. . for $7.50, $8, $9, and $10 suit.

that are worth double the money.

1 Don't Forget Our Free Employment Office.
gentlemen who were opposed to them. ner nominated.

No other violence was attempted duHow the Deed was Done.
In a brief but pointed speech M. E. ring the evening. Joe Wilson, James

Hurley placed T. E. Dalton in nomina Blankenship and Andy Thoman were
tion for mayor. In a rhetorical but
somewhat address J.

nominated for marshal. The contest
was hot but fair and regular. The first
ballot stood Wilson 12, Blankenship 4,
Thoman 13.

C. Kellum suggested the nomination of
E. F. Kellner. for instance Mr. Kellum
believed that the choice of Mr. Kellner The second Wilson 13. Blankenshiu
for mavor would some how precipitate 2 and Thoman 14. Blankenship with-

drew and Thoman was nominated onstatehood and enfranchise some 75,000
men, women andchildren to say noth'
ing of the Indian population of Arizona.

the third by 15 to 14; so close was the
vote it took tbe last ballot to decide it.Always Look for Our Sign at the Door.

He described in harrowing terms the (J. B. Ming was nominated for treas
condition of the territory under federal
tyranny, a description construed to be

urer without opposition and the choice
of John Hickey for tax collector andHAUDWARE. LOCAL BRIEFS. a reflection upon the despot Cleveland assessor was equally uneventful. 'SANDBAGGED. and his satrap Governor Hughes. How li. U. McNeil was nominated for

Mr. Kellner s elevation was going to councilman from tbe Second ward and
J. D. Reed from the Fourth.immediately make 7o,000 male votersm and SHORT of It.The LO out of 70,000 men, women and children Tne central committee was chosen as

The employes of the Bee Hive, 22
strong, will enjoy a picnic today at the

Gillet the tailor is having a room added
follows : Chairman, B. Heyman ; Firstthe speaker hadn't time to explain.

The ambitions of other possible canThe Second Bold Crime Ward, J. A. R. Irvine : Second ward. H.
didates were squelched by a eudden L. Chandler ; Third ward. C. B. Ming :in Five Years.to the rear of his present quarters with

Green the hatter. closing of nominations and a ballot wasThat for seasanable goods71 " --7r
Fourth ward, A. E. Cobb. And thus
was the steal consummated.ordered. Here frank Baxter with a

Smith & Branch the painters are frigid disregard for the order of busi
moving into one of the First avenue ness proposed a roll call and a viva voceSpring Lambs Eaten bystores of the Monihon block. vote. A parliamentary squabble enUYKKM sued, in the course of which objectionLook out for the astonishing new ad Old Wolves. was made to Mr. Baxter's proposal, onof the Bed Corner to appear in our

the ground that many of the delegatespaper next Tuesday morning.
who were willing to knife either Kellis Straw hats in April at tbs store of The ner or Dalton, preferred to throw theRing Brutally Slaughters

Debating Society Election.
At the second regular meeting of the

Philomathean Debating society, held
last evening, the following officer were
elected: Grant G. Randal, president;
P. W. Fleming, ; Robert
Garnett, secretary; Charles Christy,
treasurer. The question of the annexa-
tion of the Sandwich islands was de-
bated by Messrs. Wade Hulings and G.
Kirkland for the affirmative and
Messrs. G. Randal and P. W. Fleming
for the negative. The judges rendered
a decision in favor of the affirmative.

Greene, the hatter, are selling; faster
than hot cakes in January. All shapes, secrecy of the ballot about the opera

Its Opponents. tion. Thev thonght too much of thestyles and prices. feelings of the candidates to stab themHEiDQBARTERS! Reserved seats without extra charge openly.
An attempt to overturn the order ofF. Kellner Nominated for Mayorfor Prof. Hester's concert will be on

sale at Dr. Keefer's opera house drug business by a two-third- s vote failed
store tomorrow morning. even of a majority. The first stroke of

by Less than a Majority of
the Votes Cast.

Call and examine our
the sandbag missed the victim and theCameron & Wilson, general agents
ballot proceeded.for the Northwestern Mutual Life In

There were twenty-nin- e votes in thesurance company, have purchased onemmm convention. Chairman McNeil heldSince Johnnie Teare was held np inof to 088 elegant residence lots in the

Call at the RED CORNER STORE
and examine the novelties queens-war- e,

glassware and silverware given
away with each dollar purchase and up-
wards. M. Abheb & Co.

the proxy of Frank Fuqua with instrucSimms addition. the Capitol saloon three or four years
ago and two officers were stood up outConstable Patterson came ud from tions to cast it for Kellner. This mat-

ter is of interest only by reason of the
circumstance that Mr. McNeil let the
proxv go to waste and the result was

Gila Bend yeBterday morning with An side by the same unknown desperado
Real Estate.no outrage of similar boldness was pertonio Sastwraul, committed by Justice

Ramsay to twenty days in the county
iail tor a misdemeanor.

Kellner, 14 Dalton, 13. Another balpetrated in Phoenix until last night,
lot counted as a scattering vote fromAllusion is made to the nomination of

the Democratic licket last night. The the fact that it bore the names of KellGeo. Sultan is making a successful Caplinger I foodscanvass of the countv with a patent ner, Burtis, Clark and other prominent
firatdesperado got away safely but those and well known Democrats made
of last night were caught in the act and

self heating flatiron which may also be
used as an oil stove. The novelty of
the affair, as well as its usefulness, at

twenty-eigh- t.

The Crowning Crime.will be punished about May 1.
tracts purchasers. The gentlemen sacrificed by the gang The chairman properly called the re

Granite Garden Hose.
Vapor Stoves.

Paints.
Barb Wire.

Building Hardware.
Agricultural Implements.

are: For mayor, E. F. Kellner: for sult a dog-fa- ll as no candidate had reThe office of the secretary of the ter-
ritory is open six days in the week.
Mr. Devereux is on hand prepared to

ceived a majority and called attentionmarshal, Andrew Thoman; for treas
to his "hold out" of Fuqua's proxy
Mr. Baxter insisted on Kellner'a nom

urer, C. B. Ming; for tax collector and
assessor, John Hickey; for councilmanattend to visitors having business from

9 a. ui., to 5 p.- - m., daily. This infor

REAL ESTATE
Fire and Life

INSURANCE
and

ination on the ground that he had re
from the second ward, H. H. McNeil ceived more votes than anybody else

allowing the scattering vote to be
counted as such. He appealed from
the decision of the chair and the mat
ter was eo vaguely stated that several

mation is given at his request in cor-

rection of recent publication in other
papers.

The following transfers of real estate
were yesterday entered for record :

John Marion Sears to Win. P. Saars,
20 acres in sw cor n, nejj, sec 29, tp
2 n, r 3 e; Wm. P. Sears to Ivy H.
Cox, one acre of above described prop

LOANSof the antis lost their bearings and
wandered into the Gazette camp. The
result of this vote was as follows:

BANKING. To sustain tbe chair, yes 12, no 16.

for councilman from the fourth ward,
J. D. Reed.

The same old ring which had things
in charge last year took them in charge
again yesterday morning and the new
and ambitious schemers who have been
making all the preliminary noiee were
routed and kept on the run.

It is only another proof that finesse,
skill and practice are better cards in
the game of politics than a simple mis-
directed majority in the hands of gen-
tlemen who get rattled and forget
things. It was really a parliamentary
defeat or rather a parliamentary mas

Under parliamentary rules the appeal
P. J. Cole, t.I stK8 A. Fleming, President. E. J. BENNiTT.OasMsr

erty ; Peter Corpstein and wife to Mary
Hill Storment, a tract of- - land in
Tempe, $450 : Geo. A. Simms to John

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

S. Cameron and Norman C. Wilson, lJt
11 in block 2, Simms addition, $750;
Hattie E.' Sherman and M. H. Sherman
to C. F. Ainsworth, nw), sec 11, tp 1
n, r 3 e, $8,000: Peter Nelssen and

PHtENIX NATIONAL Ml
THE ONLY

sacre.Emma Nelssen to Horace Van Fossen,
w, iwJi, sec 9, tp 1 n, r 2 e, $3,500.

Careful preparations and repeated re-

hearsals are being made to make theunited States Depositary concert at the opera house on Tuesday,

The convention assembled yesterday
afternoon ot 2 o'clock. There were no
indications at that time that a crime
was going to be perpetrated. The anti-Gazet- te

crowd only intended to
the enemy but the enemy

was all the time fixed to sandbag the
antis. The Bandbag fell with bewilder-
ing and sickening effect. Even the Re-
publican spectators were indignant at
the brutality of the act.

Special Agents of the
Equitable Life Insur-
ance Co., of New
York for Arizona and
New Mexico.

We are prepared to do
a general real estate
business. We nave a list
of properties which will,
upon investigation, com-

mend themselves to all
shrewd investors; also

money to loan in sums
to suit the borrower, upon
proper security.

OFFICE, ROOM I FLEMING BLOCK.

IN ARIZONA.
the 17th, in which most of the local
talent of Tempe and Phcenix will a,

the musical event of the
season. About forty-fiv- e ladies and
gentlemen will lake part with twenty- -

The convention was called to order
by Frank Baxter. C. B. Ming was
made temporary chairman and D. H
Burns temporary secretary. A com-
mittee on credentials consisting of a

Paid Up Capital, - - $100,000
U. S. Bonds to Secure Deposits, 50,000

Depositary for tie Territorial Funds.

The only Steel-Line- d Vaults and Steel Safety Deposit Boxes in Arizona.

Interest Pail on Time Deposits. General Banking Business.

."Phoenix. Arizona.

eight musical instruments. Judging
by the variety of selections and great
number of participants who have been
in constant training for a month past,
we do not hesitate in stating that it
will be a treat to all those who attend
and worth the small admission fee.
Mrs. H. E. Heighten, Mrs. Frank Cox
and Mrs. P. P. Daggs, all vocalists of
suoerior power, will contribute to the
enjoyment of this concert. For other
participants see program.

member from each ward was made up
MOST PERFECT MADE.as follows : J. A. R. Irvine, John Bur

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

ger, M. E. Hurley and A. E. Cobb.
The following is the personnel of the
committee on resolutions and order of

.0 YEARS THE STANDARD.business : H. H. McNeil, H. L. Chand-


